
MOUNT MERU TREKKING 
 

 
 

4 Days Adventure - Mount Meru Trekking 
 
Mount Meru Highlights 

 Mount Meru Size: 552 sq km 212 sq miles 
 Location: Northern Tanzania, North East of Arusha Town – In Arusha National Park 
 Distance: An easy 40-minute drive from Arusha. Approximately 60 km from KIA. 
 Trekking Days: 4 Days 
 Total Spent Days: 6 Days (4 Trekking days, plus two arrival and departure days)  
 Best View of Kilimanjaro: December – February 
 Best Time to Climb: June-February, although it may rain in November 

 

Itinerary 

Day 1: Arrival at Kilimanjaro Airport - Transfer to Arusha 
 
Accommodation: Options (Super luxury, luxury, mid-range or budget) 
Duration: 1hr Drive (55 km) 
 
On arrival at Kilimanjaro International Airport or Arusha Airport, our Safari Guide will welcome 
you for the meet and greet before transferring to the hotel. On the way to the hotel, he will 
explain to you our people, culture and history of Arusha and Tanzania in general. We suggest 
you relax on the arrival day and go shopping on your last day — dinner and stay overnight on 
half board basis.   

 
Day 2: Arusha (1400 m) - Miriakamba Hut (2,514 m)  
 
Accommodation: Mariakamba Hut  
Duration: 5-7 hours of hiking 
 
Your four-day Mount Meru Climbing starts as you are collected from your hotel after breakfast 
and transferred to Momella Gate of Arusha National Park (1,500 m.). After clearing entrance 
formalities, you begin your hike, guided by a park ranger. Your trek to Mariakamba passes open 
grassland, providing an opportunity to spot buffalo, warthogs and other grazers. Continue with 
your hiking as you gain a steady climb through the montane forest. 
 
 You will have a break near a giant Fig Tree arch whey you will enjoy your packed lunch. After 
lunch, proceed with your climb through a less dense forest, where there are abundant birds and 
black and white colobus monkeys. 



By mid-afternoon, you will be able to see the towering cliffs and the Ash Cone. Reach 
Miriakamba Hut at 2,514 m., and you are located in an idyllic grassy glade. You have ample time 
to enjoy the last of the afternoon sun and beautiful views over the surrounding plains towards 
Kilimanjaro.  

Day 3: Miriakamba Hut (2,514 m) - Saddle Hut (3,570 m) 
 
Accommodation: Saddle Hut  
Duration: 3-5 hours of hiking 
 

Today your trek takes you from Miriakamba Hut to the saddle below Little Meru. It is a short 
climb but a steep. Take a slowly hike through lush montane forest to reach the halfway point of 
Elephant Ridge. While here, enjoy fantastic views of the summit ridge and across the crater 
floor.  

Your hiking continues through giant heather and other fascinating moorland vegetation to reach 
Saddle Hut, a 3,570 m, where lunch is will be provided. You have a free afternoon to relax and to 
enjoy the breathtaking views. If you have more energy left, you can do the short climb to the 
nearby summit of Little Meru (3,820 m) for superb views just before sunset.  

 
Day 4: Saddle Hut (3,570 m) - Summit Attempt (4566 m) - Miriakamba Hut (2514 
m) 
 
Accommodation: Miriakamba Hut (2,514 m)  
Duration: 10-12 hours of hiking 
 
You start early at around 2 am climbing steeply to Rhino Point (3,800m.), continue with your 
trek along an undulating ridge of ash and rock to reach Cobra Point (4,350 m). Depending 
on your speed, you can enjoy sunrise at Cobra Point or the summit. At dawn, the views here are 
stunning: You have the cliffs of the Crater rim and the Ash Cone rising from the Crater floor, 
Kilimanjaro floating on the morning clouds and west towards the Rift Valley if visibility is 
excellent.  
 
A further one-hour trek on the right but steep path brings you to the summit of Socialist Peak 
(4,566 m). Spend some time on the mountain and after that descend to Rhino Point in the 
morning light. The descent from the summit to Rhino Mariakamba is through a narrow ridge 
between the crater's sloping outer wall. The sheer cliffs of the inner wall are undoubtedly one of 
the most scenic and exhilarating walks in Africa. Enjoy rest and brunch at Saddle Hut before 
descending further to Miriakamba Hut at 2,514 m. 
 
A word of advice on Miriakamba Hut:  
 
If you suffer from vertigo, the ridge between the summit and Rhino Point is not suitable for you. 
In strong winds or icy conditions, it may be impossible for you to progress beyond Rhino Point. 
 
Day 5: Miriakamba Hut (2,514 m) - Hotel in Arusha (1400 m)  
 
Accommodation: Hotel in Arusha  
Duration: 2-3 hours of hiking 
 



Today is the end of your Mt. Meru trek as you take the direct route down, which takes you 
through open grassland and mixed forest, with good chances of seeing wildlife. The trail has 
excellent views back towards the crater and over the plains of the National Park.  

Depending on your pace, you should reach Momella Gate by late morning (2-3 hours walking). 
You will find your private driver waiting to take you back to Arusha town where you will 
refreshing-up, followed by lunch and a free afternoon to relax.  

 
Day 6: Transfer to Kilimanjaro International Airport 
 
After breakfast, depending on your flight time, we will drive you to Kilimanjaro International 
Airport for the International Flight back home or Arusha Airport for the domestic flight. If you 
have an evening flight, this is then the best day and time for shopping. There are many gift shops 
scattered around in Arusha Town. 

 
Prices: 

Low Season: 
 

 
Accommodation 

Level 

 
Accommodation 

 
Low Season Rates - Per Person Sharing 

Single 
Sup 

1 pax 2 pax 3 pax 4 pax 5 pax 6pax  
Super Luxury Lodge Gran Melia  1,848 1,380 1,320 1,218 1,214 1,164 130 

Luxury Lodge Onsea House  1,764 1,338 1,224 1,176 1,140 1,116 95 
Mid-Range Lodge Arusha Safari Lodge  1,665 1,251 1,120 1,089 1,043 1,012 85 

Budget Hotel The Okaseni Lodge  1,452 1,104 996 942 909 888 30 

 
High Season: 

 
 

Accommodation 
Level  

 
Accommodation 

 
High Season Rates - Per Person Sharing 

Single 
Sup 

1 pax 2 pax 3 pax 4 pax 5 pax 6 pax  
Super Luxury Lodge Gran Melia  1,884 1,398 1,344 1,236 1,235 1,182 145 

Luxury Lodge Onsea House  1,860 1,392 1,292 1,230 1,202 1,184 130 
Mid-Range Lodge Arusha Safari Lodge  1,689 1,274 1,139 1,112 1,063 1,031 86 

Budget Hotel The Okaseni Lodge  1,452 1,104 996 942 909 8,88 30 

 
Peak Season: 

 
 

Accommodation 
Level 

 
Accommodation 

 
Peak Season Rates - Per Person Sharing 

Single 
Sup 

1 pax 2 pax 3 pax 4 pax 5 pax 6pax  
Super Luxury Lodge Gran Melia  1,932 1,428 1,380 1,266 1,269 1,212 160 

Luxury Lodge Onsea House  1,896 1,428 1,328 1,266 1,238 1,220 130 
Mid-Range Lodge Arusha Safari Lodge  1,756 1,320 1,181 1,158 1,107 1,073 104 

Budget Hotel The Okaseni Lodge  1,452 1,104 996 942 909 888 30 
 

Package Inclusive: 
 

 Pick up and drop off Kilimanjaro International Airport 
 Half Board accommodations before and after the climb 

https://www.melia.com/
http://www.onseahouse.com/
http://www.moivaro.com/
https://okasenilodge.com/
https://www.melia.com/
http://www.onseahouse.com/
http://www.moivaro.com/
https://okasenilodge.com/
https://www.melia.com/
http://www.onseahouse.com/
http://www.moivaro.com/
https://okasenilodge.com/


 All activities as specified in the itinerary 
 Evacuation insurance (AMREF - Flying Doctors) 
 Professional mountain crew 
 Permits and fees 
 All meals during the safari  
 Oxygen systems and pulse oximeters 
 Sleeping pads  
 International certificates for a successful ascent 
 Medical Kit 

 
** During the climb, you will share a Hut with 1-2 other climbers, depending on the number of 
participants.  

 
Package Exclusive: 

 
 Flights 
 Personal travel insurance 
 Visa for entry (bought upon arrival, 50-100 USD pp.) 
 Meals not specified 
 Personal gear rentals 
 Mountaineering insurance 
 Tipping 
 Drinks 
 Souvenirs 
 Laundry service 

 


